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Elective Recital:
Jacob Factor, Horn
Kathy Hansen, Piano
Lauretta Werner, Violin
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Saturday, September 12th, 2015
8:15 pm
Program
Bach Cello Suite No. 2 in D minor, BWV 1008 J.S. Bach
1685-1750
I. Prèlude
III. Courante
IV. Sarabande
VI. Gigue
Song of a New world Richard Bissill
Intermission
Horn Trio, Op. 40 Johannes Brahms
1833-1897
I. Andante
II. Scherzo: Allegro
III. Adagio Mesto
IV. Finale: Allegro con brio
Lauretta Werner, Violin
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Performance/Music Education. Jacob
Factor is from the studio of Alexander Shuhan.
